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Gridders.Meet.Putdue T-. 4 ienalio*
Even Game Jinx Threatens Lions°
Chances in Intersectional Battle

Penn State will try to break the even' game jinx which has•
been dogging the Lion gridders since the season opened, when it
plays Purdue University tomorrow afterr&oon at Lafayette, Ind.

• So far this season, Coach Rip Engle's gridders have been unable
#o win an even numbered game, dropping both their second and
fourth contests and winning their first, third and fifth games.

After defeating Boston Univer-
sity in the opener, 40-34, the
Lions lost to Villanova, 21-14.
Nebraska fell in the third game,
15-7, but Michigan State won the
fourth game, 32-21. Last week-
end, in the fifth game, the Lions
won, 13-7. Tomorrow's game with
Purdue' will be the sixth contest
of the campaign.

First Meeting of Schools
When the Lions meet the

Boilermakers tomorrow it will
mark the first time the two
schools have' met on the gridiron.
Purdue will go into the game in
search of its second win of the
season, having lost four. "

The ten point underdog Lions'
chances for an 'upset in the inter-
sectional cla s 1p were dimmed
somewhat when it was learned
that Paul Anders and halfback
Bill Leonard will not play against
the Boilermakers. Neither payer
made the trip because of injuries.

Joe Gratson, who injured his
neck in the West Virginia game,
made the trip to Lafayette and
is expected to start against the
Boilermakers as a defensive line-
backer.

Anders Left At Home

Purdue's Top Runner

Xu4ountryinenfiteetNYY;
Booters Host -Toreigners'

By TOM SAYLOR
Penn State's soccer team will have a chance

to redeem itself against foreign opposition when
the Lions battle a team composed of foreign cam-
pus. students at 2p.m. tomorrow on the baseball
field.

Coach Bill Jeffrey's team traveled to Iran dur-
ing the last Easter vacation on a
diplomatic tour and came, out
with one victory in three at-
tempts. The lone win was scored
at Shiraz, fifth ranking Iranian
team, 3-0, in the final match of
the tour.

Anders, who was injured in the
Nebraska game, is physically fit
to play but he hasn't worked out
for a couple of weeks and it was
decided to leave him at home in
favor of a player in tip-top shape.

The Lions are scheduled to ar-
rive in Lafayette at about noon
today and work out in Purdue
Memorial Union Stadium this
afternoon.

Coach Rip Engle said he felt
the Lions would be up' against
one of their tougher foes in Pur-
due although its record isn't too
impressive.

"Purdue is a typical Big Ten
team but we'll be out there fight-
ing and we hope to come home
with a victory,"Rip said.

Injured Backs Return
Meanwhile, Purdue's hopes of

winning its second victory of the
season went up with the an-
nouncement from Lafayette that
halfback Phil "Flip" Klezek and
fullback Jerry Thorpe, who were
on the injured list, will probably
be back in action in the Penn
State game. However, halfback
Earl Heninger, who was injured
in the Wisconsin game, will prob-
ably sit out the game with the
Lions and wait for the North-
western game next weekend.

Although Engle is still un-
decided on a starting lineup for
the game with the Boilermakers
tomorrow, he will probably start
about the same team which open-
ed against West Virginia last
weekend.

Rip will probably start 'an of-
fensive line composed of Co-
captain Art Betts and Joe Yukica
at ends, Bill Hockersmith and Ed
Hoover at tackles, Don Barney
and Len Bartek at guards, and
Jim Dooley at center.

•:\

Phil Klezek

Jeffrey's team will be facing
a different type of foreign opposi-
tion this time, however, as there
will be at least nine countries
representing the squad.

Jeffrey Will Coach
Included in this list are Tur-

key, Uraguay, Argentina, Iran,
Indonesia, Guatemala, Brazil, In-
dia, and Bolivia.

No definite starting lineup has
been arranged by Jeffrey, who
will act as coach of the team. A
tentative lineup, however, ha s
been set.

The foreigners will probably
open with Rustam Roy, Iran, at
goalie. Roy is the only faculty
member to be represented on the
squad. •

Wright From Brazil
Up front, Jeffrey will. use Joe

Mijares at .the all-important post
of center forward. Mijares also
plays for the varsiti lout will see
action for the foreign team Sat-
urday. In State's • last match
against Colgate, Mijares, wh o
hails from Guatemala, saw some
action in' the final period.

Handling the right side of the
forward wall be Carlose Wright,
Brazil, at inside right and Fred-
erico Bascope, Bolivia, at right
wing.

Robinson Wins 2nd
IM Tennis Crown

-- Dick Robinson won the inde-
pendent IM tennis singles cham-
pionship for the second straight
year by defeating Lou Landon in
straight sets, 6-1 and 6-4, in the
finals.

Offensive Quartet
In the offe n si v e backfield,

either Tony Rados or Bob Szajna
will start at quarterback, Ted
Shattuck at halfback, Bob Pol-
lard at wingback, and either Matt
Yanosich or Pete Shopa at full-
back.

On the defense, Rip will prob-
ably go along with Pat McPoland
and either Charlie Wilson or Dave
Simon at ends, Stew Scheetz and
Dick Cripps at tackle s, Pete
Schoderbek at guard, Co-captain
Len Shephard, Gratson, and Joe
Shumock at the linebacking po-
sitions, Pollard and Keith Ves-
ling at halfbacks, and Chan John-
son at safety.

In winning his second crown,
Robinson swept t h u-g h six
straight matches ' without drop-
ping a set.

In the fraternity half of the
tournament, Sam Lemon of Sigma
Nu moved in to the champion-
ship flight by defeating Don Van
Erp of Delta Sigma Phi, 1-6, 6-2,
8-6.

Golf Restored
Golf, oldest of five sports prev-

iously dropped in an economy
move, has been restored to the)
Penn State athletic calendar.

On the left side, only one posi-
tion has been decided, inside left.
At that spot Nauvento Ban, of
Vietnam, will start.

The backfield is still in doubt;
with one exception, right full-
back, where Dick Hamer, Ura(-
guay, will probably receive the
nod.

Penn State and Nebraska will
wind up their current four-year
football contract at State College
in. 1952.

Boxing Managers
All . persons interested in

second-assistant boxing mana-
ger jobs are asked to report to
201 Willard at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Pigskin Pipe Dreams
,Pigskin Pipe Dreams, the Daily Collegian's football selections

'contest between three sportswriters and a representative of the
football team, enters its seventh week. The sportswritersr are out
in fronit with a .655 percentage while the football team has a .598
average. •

Tony' Rados, quarterback for the Lions ,will attempt to con-
tinue the good work of Joe Gratson. Lust week Grafton picked ten
correct to defeat the writers, and raise the gridders' percentage.
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Halfback Buddy Rowell will
kick the extra points in the ab-
sence of Leonard, and Gratson
will probably do the kicking off.
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By JAKE HIGHTON

S. Calif.
Baylor
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Having had their .dual meet Wiri streak snapped
at., nine by Army last week, Penn State's crosi-
countrymen will attempt to begin a. new victory
skein tomorrow when -they race New York Uni-
versity. •

The five mile

Alabama
TexasA&M

Michigan

S. Calif.
Baylor

Delts, Pi lAA
Post Wins

California

run on the College course which
starts at .2 p.m. , marks the final
home, appearance the Lion har-
riei's *ill make this season.

Cornell

Wisconsin

Ga. Tech

With three regular' Nittany
starters on either the injury or
sick list, the, Lions' duel with
NYU could be a much cloer
meet than was expected after the
Lions trimmed Michigan State.

Despite stiff oppoSition yester-
day afternoon at Glennland pool,
swimmers from Delta Tau Delta
and Pi Kappa Alpha managed to
stroke their way into the quarter-
finals by winning their third
matches of the campaign. Phi
Kappa Tau also scored its second
victory, turning back a surpris-
ingly strong Lambda Chi Alpha
squad.

Dartmouth
Ga. Tech

Michigan

In Doctor% Care
Sophomore Red Hollen, top-

fiv e finisher all season, has a
spraineclankle which,if itdoesn't
stop Red' from running at • all,
will slow him considerably.

Lamont Smith,' e a-r 1 y season
sensation with two straight wins,
has .b ee n undergoing doctor's
tests for organic trouble all week.
He definitely will not run , to-
morrow, but should be available
for the rest of the season:

In eliminating Pi Kappa Phi,
last season's runner-up, 27-10, the
Delts captured f i r s t place in
every event e*cept the 60 yard
breaststroke: In that event Bob
Wylie swam the required distance
in 44.5 seconds for Pi Kappa Phi.

Bothered by a fever, Pete Sar-
antopoulos is also unable to run
against the Violets.

Three First Places
Leading 19-16 going- into the

120 yard• freestyle relay event,
Pi Kappa Alpha's relay team of
Gil Wetzel, BilL Harral, Larry
Cummings, and Bob Brumbaugh
stroked to a photo finish climax
to give their team a hard-fought
24-16 victory. Brumbaugh, PKA.
anchorman, and Bob Fitzgerald,
SPE anchorman, hit the water
simultaneously, but Braumbaugh
pulled ahead_ at the half-w a Y
mark to record his win.

Illinois

Still hale and hearty, 8111 Ash-
enfelter will lead a revamped
Lion lineup against the Violet.
Big Bill has been improving
every Week after a poor start
and is nearing his capability.

• Makes Varsity
Captain• Dudley Foster hasn't

shown the form which enabled
him to tie for first against the
same Violets one year ago, but
is due to hit his stride soon.

As a consistent third man on
the Nittany squad all season,
Jack Horner is not likely to ,do
worse against NYU.

Dave Pierson, twice time trial
winner this fall, has earned a
varsity crack at the. Violets as
have Bob Roessler, Bob Gehman,
and Carl Godshall.

Although the SPE's garnered
three first places, the PiKA mer-
lads won enough second and
third places to register their vic-
tory. Braumbaugh won a third in
diving and a first in the 60 yard
freestyle. Fitzgerald won the 60
yard breaststroke and diving for
SPE.

Pete Judd, usually eighth man
on the Lion squad, also will toe
the mark tomorrow.

Fifth State scorer, last week
against Army, Jim Hamill and
two other _freshman, John Chill-
rud and Lloyd Slocuni will also
run.

Wins Freestyle
Combining their talents on Phi

Kappa Tau's 120 yard freestyle
relay tea m, Ed Cambell, Don
Zurflich, Paul Simpson, and Bob
McFadden swam a 1.07 timing to
give their team the necessary
points 'for their second triumph.

McFadden won the 60 yard
freettyle event with a fast 33.2
clocking for PKT. Al Kinkle, then
came back to win the 60 yard
backstroke • for Lambda Chi Al-
pha. His time was 45.5 seconds.

RECORD "HOP
BOALSEURG FIRE HALL

SAT., NOV. 3-8:3042 P.M.[
Music As You Like It !

50c A Couple

Wisconsin WisconsinOne Home Game
Only one game remains on the

home football schedule of the
Nittany Lions. In the next four
weeks, the Lions go on the road
to meet Purdue, Rutgers and Pitt.
Syracuse makes its visit to Beaver
Field Nov. 10.

Kentucky

Tennessee
Ohio State

Texas

Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio Stale
Texas

Kentucky
Tennessee
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Minnesota
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio State
Texas
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Columbia-Cornell
Yale-Dartmouth
Ga. Tech - Duke
Illinois-Michigan

Wisconsin-Indiana
Minnesota-lowa
Ken. - Miami, Fla.
Tenn. - N. Carolina
N'wesiorn-Ohio St.

Texis-SMU


